	
  

Algae-Off® - String Algae Remover
Immediately Removes String Algae
Works On Contact
Money Back Guarantee
EPA Registered Algaecide
CrystalClear® Algae-Off® utilizes the latest in oxygen technology to remove string algae quickly and efficiently.
CrystalClear® Algae-Off® is an EPA registered, granular algaecide that works in seconds, adds oxygen to the pond,
removes odor and is the only water treatment product on the market with a money back guarantee
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D-Solv9 - Complete Pond Cleaner
CrystalClear D-Solv9 is the fastest and most efficient water clarifier on the market today. CrystalClear D-Solv9 is
designed to clear pond water in all sizes of ponds, fountains, bubblers and streams.
CrystalClear D-Solv9 contains a 9% solution of active product that is double that of competing brands, which allows
you to use less per application. In fact, one 16 oz. bottle of CrystalClear D-Solv9 treats 9,600 gallons.
So no matter what you clarity problem is, D-Solv9 can help you FIX it.

ClarityMax+® The Ultimate Pond Cleaner
Removes Pond Owner’s Worst Pond Problem
Removes Slimy Debris From Ponds, Waterfalls & Streams
Safe For Use Around Aquatic & Domestic Animals
ClarityMax +’s® multi-purpose cleaning action cleans ponds with barley, bacteria, enzymes and a powerful secret
ingredient. These substances clean, polish and break down organic materials that create problems for pond
hobbyists on and around waterfalls, streams, plant pots and filtration systems.
ClarityMax +® contains Activated Barley. It is the only product that utilizes this patented process to combine bacteria
cultures on barley. In tandem these ingredients help to remove and control pond hobbyist’s worst pond problem for
the long term.

Biological Clarifier+® Sludge Remover & Clarifier
Removes Sludge & Odor Fast
Breaks Down Dead Algae, Leaves & Debris
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
Biological Clarifier +® naturally removes sludge, odor, debris and decaying leaves with billions of bacteria colonies
and 6 added enzymes. The result is a cleaner pond, healthier fish, improved dissolved oxygen levels and reduced
ammonia levels.
Biological Clarifier +® contains Activated Barley and is the only product that utilizes a patented process to combine
bacteria cultures on barley. In tandem these ingredients help to remove and control sludge, odor, grime & debris.

RapiClear® - Pond Flocculent
Clears Pond Water Fast
Makes Pond Water Sparkle
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
RapiClear® is designed to clear cloudy, muddled pond water quickly, usually within 1-3 hours depending on the size
of the pond. RapiClear® will quickly restore pond water to a brilliant shine. RapiClear’s® unique properties allow
suspended particles in water to attract together and fall to the bottom of the pond where they can be vacuumed out or
removed by filtration. The result is an extremely fast clearing of the pond

POND START UP

Vanish™ - Dechlorinator Liquid
Immediately Removes Chlorine, Chloramine & Heavy Metals
Adds Fish Slime Coat Protectant
Safe For Use Around Aquatic & Domestic Animals
Vanish™ will immediately remove chlorine, chloramine and heavy metals that are often present in city water supplies.
Vanish™ will also add a slime coat protectant to the water to help fish heal wounds and abrasions and protect them
in times of stress (during water changes & clean-outs).

Vanish™ - Dechlorinator Dry
Immediately Removes Chlorine
Value Formula
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
Vanish™ will immediately remove chlorine that is present in city water supplies. Chlorine is toxic to fish, left untreated
chlorine can cause gill damage and leave fish
unable to breathe. Use Vanish™ when performing water changes or setting up a new pond.

CONDITIONING
AmmoniaFix™ - Nitrifying Bacteria
Removes Ammonia, Nitrite & Nitrate
Clears Water, Removes Debris & Seeds Filters
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
AmmoniaFix™ contains billions of ammonia, nitrite and nitrate removing bacteria. The bacteria inside are designed
by nature to utilize these substances as a food source and remove them from pond water. AmmoniaFix™ has been
used for decades to seed filters, clear water and reduce harmful ammonia and nitrite levels in a pond environment.
The result is safer, cleaner water for fish and plants.

pHusion® - pH Reducer
Quickly & Safely Lowers pH
Increases Fish Electrolytic Uptake
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
pHusion® fuses pH lowering qualities with natural electrolytic supplements to safely lower pH levels in pond water at
no more than 0.2 points per application. pHusion® also adds much needed electrolytes to help fish maintain a strong
slime coat and healthy appearance.

Foam-B-Gone™ - Foam Remover
Removes Foam In Seconds
For Use In Ponds, Fountains & Statuary
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
Foam-B-Gone™ will remove foam from water within seconds of application. Foam is usually caused by excessive
organics present in pond water. Protein foam can be harmful and should be removed quickly.

Polish AC™ - Activated Carbon
Removes Ammonia, Nitrite & Nitrate
Removes Tannins, Chlorine & Odor
Polishes Water & Removes Microscopic Debris
Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
Polish AC™ is bituminous coal that has been exposed to extreme heat which activates the carbon giving it powerful
absorbing powers. The billions of pours within the carbon act as hundreds of sponges soaking in many pond
pollutants such as, tannins, ammonia, nitrite and nitrate. The result is a polish, healthy pond environment.

Sparkle™ - Fountain Cleaner
Rapidly Cleans Fountains & Water Features
Works On All Water Feature Surfaces
Tough Stain Lifting Formula
Sparkle™ fountain cleaner is a revolutionary product designed specifically to keep fountains, bubblers and
disappearing waterfall feature clean and clear all year long. Sparkle™ helps prevent stains, sludge, mineral deposits
and organic contaminants from forming in basins.

SubLime™ - Limescale Remover
Removes Tough Limescale Stains
Keeps Basins Looking New
Keeps Pumps & Lines Free-Flowing
SubLime™ will deep clean basin pits, cracks and crevices to ensure a new appearance all year round. SubLime™
will also help to prolong the life of fountain pumps by removing limescale and calcium deposits in and around the
pump housing. Sublime™ safely removes limescale and calcium deposits in all models of fountains, bubblers and
water features. Its unique, gentle formula allows for use on all substrates: ceramic, cement, plastic, resin and rock.

FISH HEALTH
ParaCid™ - Parasite Control
Removes Anchor Worms & Parasites
Quick & Safe Formula
Safe For Fish & Plants
ParaCid™ is a widely used material by pond and aquarium hobbyists and professionals for control of infestations of
fish lice, anchorworm and flukes which are common in pond and aquarium habitats. ParaCid™ works extremely well
on pond fish species such as koi and goldfish as well as on commonly found aquarium fish species.

KnockOut™ - Ick Control
Eliminates Ick Infestation
Eliminates Fungi & Protozoa
Safe For Fish & Plants
KnockOut™ is formulated for helping control Ick on pond fish. Treated correctly KnockOut™ will remove ick
parasites, protozoa, bacteria and fungi from most fish species. KnockOut™ is a broad spectrum treatment for fungus,
ick and flukes.

WipeOut™ - Bacterial Control
Controls & Prevents Bacterial Infections
Controls Finrot & Ulcers
Safe For Fish & Plants
WipeOut™ is excellent for controlling gill diseases in pond
and aquarium fish.
Bacterial diseases generally result from fish stress due to
adverse water quality
conditions (pH, oxygen or temperature problems), habitat
clean-outs, untreated abrasions or predators. WipeOut™
works extremely well on pond fish species such as koi and
goldfish as well as on commonly found aquarium fish
species.

Restore™ - Fungus Control
Removes & Controls Skin Fungus
Quick & Easy Treatment
Safe For Fish & Plants
ReStore™ keeps your koi or goldfish safe from commonly
found parasitic protozoans such as, Ichthyopthirius,
Trichodina, Costia and Chilodonella. ReStore™ is also very
good for treating many common bacterial diseases.

ParaSalt™ - Pond Salt
Controls Common Parasites
Maintains Healthy Slime Coat
Safe For Fish & Plants
ParaSalt™ is formulated to increase koi and goldfish
electrolytic intake. Electrolytes
are critical in building and maintaining a healthy slime coat.
Electrolytes such as
potassium are essential in wound repair and in times of
heavy stress (ie – during water changes or clean-outs). Salt
is excellent for mucous production when healing from a
wound.

PLANT HEALTH
Aphid X® - Fungus Control
Keeps Insects Off Aquatic & Terrestrial Plants For 7 Days
Tested & Approved By Top Aquatic Nurseries Safe For All Aquatic & Domestic Animals
Aphid X® Is Effective At Repelling: Aphids, Mosquitoes, Ticks, Fleas, Gnats, Beetles, Caterpillars, Cutworms,
Whiteflies, Maggots, Weevils, Wireworms, Armyworms, Borers, Chinch Bugs, Grasshoppers, Mites, White Grub
Worms, Leafrollers, Mealybugs, Plant Bugs, Slugs, Earwigs & Mole Crickets. Aphid X® is also effective at repelling
Deer, Armadillos & Skunks

Thrive™ - Aquatic Plant Fertilizer
Maximum Beauty
Easy & Safe Application
Contains Essential Nutrients
Thrive™ is designed to keep your aquatic plants vigorous and beautiful all season long. Thrive™ pellets will feed
potted aquatic plants all season long. Simply use one tablet for every gallon of soil each month during the growing
season. Push one tablet one finger deep into the soil, 3" from the crown of the plant. Press soil around the inserted
tablet for best results. It is always a good idea to feed plants every two weeks when the water temperature raises
above 75°F.

